2022 NCHSAA
3A Indoor State Championship Meet
JDL Indoor Fast Track, Winston-Salem, NC
Saturday Afternoon, February 12, 2022

6th & Final Draft, Created Sunday, February 6, 2022

Meet Director DePaul Mittman (USATF)
Assistant Meet Director Rodney King (Millennium Charter)
Running Referee Richard Prince (USATF)
Jumps Referee Ed Teasley (USATF)
Pole Vault & Throws Ref. Pam Bolton (USATF)
Jury of Appeals Richard Prince (USATF); Ed Teasley (USATF); Pam Bolton (USATF); DePaul Mittman (USATF)
Games Committee NCHSAA Representative, Rodney King (Millennium Charter); Richard Prince (USATF); Ed Teasley (USATF); Pam Bolton (USATF); DePaul Mittman (USATF)
Starters Terrell Amos* (USATF); Desiree Mittman (USATF), Wanda Gregory (USATF),
FAT Timing Big Kahuna Timing
Announcer Al Royster
Trainers T’Keyah Henry and Angela Andrews
Packet Pick-up Earl Barnes and Dudley High School
Lap Counters Big Kahuna Timing
Finish Line Coordinator Tim Elrod (Big Kahuna Timing)
Clerk of Course (5) Zina Parker (USATF)*, Vivian Reed (USATF); Colton Brackett (USATF);

Need 2 More
Line Clerk (1) Keisha Colvin (USATF)
Awards (2) Jessica Hoerter (Millennium); Breana Largen (North Stokes)
Marshalls (2) John Buchholz (Pinecrest) Need 1 More
Hurdle Crew Chief J.J. Knox (USATF)
Hurdle Crew Umpires
Umpires (8) J.J. Knox (USATF)*; Robert Youtz (USATF); Rick McDonald (Retired); Cameron Isenhour (Northwood); Michael Roth (USATF); Vince Gunter (USATF) Need 3 More
Starting Blocks (2) Need 2 More
Break-Line Umpire Umpire by Position
Umpire Positioning Turn 1: (1) ?????? (2) Robert Youtz (3) Vince Gunter
Backstretch: (4) Rick McDonald
Turn 2: (5) Cameron Isenhour (6) ?????? (7) Mike Roth
Homestretch: (8) J.J. Knox
55 Start Line Umpire: Vince Gunter (USATF)
Exchange Zone Judges Starters and J.J. Knox (USATF)
Shot Put (8)
Lisa Knight* (USATF); Joyce Owens (USATF); Jacob Goldwire (USATF);
Kelley Grayson (USATF); Hermel Gordon (USATF); Bruce Duke (USATF);
Darryl Dyson (North Brunswick) Need 1 More
EDM/Leica Laser Joyce Owens (USATF)
Shot Put Field Lynx (1) Kelley Grayson (USATF)
High Jump (6)       Dejanell Mittman* (USATF); Kevin Troy (USATF); Tanya Filmore (West Mecklenburg); Dennis Gibson (J.H. Rose); **Need 2 More**
High Jump Field Lynx (1)       Dejanell Mittman (USATF)

Pole Vault (Girls) (6)       Jean Houston* (USATF); **Need 5 More**
Pole Vault (Boys) (6)       Clyde Blount* (USATF); Marla Lindsay (USATF); Helen Clark (USATF) **Need 3 More**

PV Girls Field Lynx (1)       Jean Houston (USATF);
PV Boys Field Lynx (1)       Helen Clark (USATF)

Long/Triple Jump (G) (6)       Marcus Sutton* (USATF); Melinda Foster (USATF); Tyrone Pierce (USATF); Deborah Sutton (USATF); Janelle Barnes (USATF); **Need 1 More**
LJ/TJ Field Lynx (G) (1)       Melinda Foster (USATF);

Long/Triple Jump (B) (6)       Reggie Hayes* (USATF); Mechelle Mumford (USATF); Sabrenna Hayes (USATF); Larry Mount (USATF); **Need 1 More**
LJ/TJ Field Lynx (G) (1)       Sabrenna Hayes (USATF) **Need 1 More**

**Head Official**

*The number in parenthesis indicates total officials and volunteers that are needed to run the event. Without the proper number of officials and volunteers, the event will NOT occur.*